BUDGET COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
NOVEMBER 10, 2020
Chairman Stewart called the meeting to order at 3pm with a roll call. DR, here,
SC, here, EB, here on zoom, SD, here on zoom, JS, here. Charlie Smith was also
present at the meeting. LN late with notice.
Sue Harville was interviewed for the budget committee
The voting of the budget committee opening was tabled. EB made a motion to
nominate David U to fill the budget committee opening. Seconded by SD. Eli, aye,
SD, aye, DR, Aye, SC, nay, JS, nay. Motion carried. The chairman will notify David U
that it was voted that he fill the position on the budget committee.
The chairman discussed hard covered budget books and everyone on the
committee wanted one except for Eli. Charlie will order the books for the
committee.
The committee discussed the executive department.
The land use clerk helps the building inspector.
The new door on the front of the town office was discussed. Charlie said they are
putting a box outside the door for people to drop of paperwork.
The committee talked about the legal line.
The chairman mentioned that KB Hughes would like the $9,000 for patriotic
purpose go back in the budget.
We talked about the covered bridge alarm and electricity.
The chairman stated that at our next meeting we will do the library, town
clerk/tax collector, highway and police.
The town is working on 3 warrant articles 2 public safety and l police.
The next meeting will be December 8, 2020 in the water and sewer conference
room at 3pm.

Sherry D wanted to know who was talking about her behind her back at the last
meeting. No one replied. Sherry was upset at the last meeting and left the
meeting early.
Stewart adjourned the meeting at 5:01 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Jeanette I. Stewart

